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Summary
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Insecticide susceptibility tests with dia~nostic dosa~es of 4'7. DDT and So/r nwlathion

concentrations conducted at field sites 1111the two important Ilrincipal malaria vectors

namely, f\lloplieles dims and All. pllilippillellsis have been reported. They arc found to

be sUSCelJtihle to DDT oll1d malathion. The implication of the use of insecticides in

cuntrullill~ malaria is also discussed.

Intmduction

Among the 34 Anopheline mosquitoes in

Bangladesh. four namely. Allopheles dims. All.

II/illill/lts, All. philippillellsis and All. sltlldaiclts

have been known to be the principal vectors of
malaria. I.'} Recently however, All. acollifltS,and
An. all/zula,.is have been incriminated as vectors

of epidemic malaria in absence of the known

principal vector All. philippillellsis in certain
plainland areas.IO-11Malaria still clmtinues to be

endemic in the eastern hilly forested helts of the

greater districts of Chinagong Hill Tracts and

Chinagong, and the forested tea garden belts of

the districts of Hobiganj. Moulavi Bazar, Sylhet.

and Sunamganj.7.X.12.11

Since the first report of DOT-resistance in a
malaria vector All. sac!zaH!vi Favre in Greece in

19511~altogether 51 Allopheles mosquitoes have
been reported to he resistant to one or more
insecticides: 34to DOT. 47 to dieldrin and 30 to

both DOT and dieldrin, 10 to organophosphates
and 4 to carbamates.I5-20

DOT has been used in malaria eradication/

control programme of this country since 1961 for
suppressing vector density. longevity and vectorial

capacity and thus in reducing malaria

transmission. Agricultural authorities arc also
uSll1g different groups and formulations of

pesticides suc_has. gamaxene. diazinon. dimecron

(phos phaml(.Ion). sum ith IOn (fe nllroth ion ).

malathion. sevin (carbaryl) etc. against the crop

pests to protect crops and warehouse food grains.

In Bangladesh. published information regarding

insecticide susceptibility or resistance status of

malaria vectors and other anopheline mosquitoes
arc very few.2-~ It is therefore. felt essential to

determine the insecticide susceptibility status of
malaria vectors in the field conditions. However.

in the present study the insecticide susceptibility

status have been determined only on the tWQ

important principal malaria vectors namely, All.

dines and All. philippillellsis. This will help
ensure the rational selection of insecticides for

selective spraying in outbreaks and epidemic

prone areas where chemical control methods arc

required to be taken for malaria vector control.

Materials and methods

The susceptibility tests with adult All. dims and

All. philippillensis mosquitoes were performed
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using standard WHO test kits. The tests followed

the recommended dosages of 40/£ DDT & 5o/r

malathion and procedures of WHO; spelt out and
interpreted on different occasions in 1970. 1973,

11.)76,1980, ]986 and 1992.15.211The procedure

included control tests as per WHO guidelines.

The mosquitoes used in the tests were collected

hy aspirators through manbiting and indoor or
outdoor resting catches at night.

The collected vectors used in the tests were held

overnight in mosquito cages and/or paper cups.
They were fed with sugar solution during pre-

exposure periods and the tests were conducted on

the following morning. The exposure period was
one hour in all the cases. The exposure tubes were

used with respective insecl1cide impregnated

papers. During the pre-exposure holding periods,
only water-wet cotton was used on the holding
tube screens. The mortality counts were made
after 24 hours.

April 1998

Oceasionally there were some douhts as to the

identification of the specimens in the live state

before the exposure were made, hetween All.

phlilppil1el1sis and All. al1l1ularis in the field
conditions. The identifications were therefore,

confirmed after the 24-hour holding period hy

collecting the live and dead specimens separately,

and thus only the target specimens (An.

philippil1el1sis) were recorded for the tests and the

other specimens were ignored.

Rcsults

The temperature during exposure and holding
periods were recorded to be in between 27.1 and

:11.5° C. The relative humidity were between 81
and 87%.

It has heen ohserved that the species An. dints

showed 99-100% mortality from one hour

exposure 'period on the diagnostic dosages
indicating the susceptibility of the vector to the
tested insecticides (table-I).

Table I. Sul11l11ar....of'the results of insecticide susceptibility tests conducted on Anopheles dims
(figures in parentheses indicate control test results)

Insecticide Date Study sites Numher Number o/rMortality
dosage used exposed dead

2 3 4 5 6

DDT Aug '94 Chaklapunjee 60 60 100.00
4% conc. Tea Estate, Hohiganj (22) (00) (00)

Aug '95
" 82 82 100.00

(25) (00) (00)
Jul '96 " ]00 99 99.00

(23) (00) (00)
Sep'96

"
60 60 100.00

(22) (00) (00)
Malathion Aug '94

"
80 80 100.00

5% conc. (22) (00) (00)
Au" '95 "

60 60 ]00.00.'"
(20) (00) (00)

Jul '96 " 82 82 100.00
(23) (00) (00)

Sep '96
"

84 84 100.00
(22) (00) (00)
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In the tests with An. philipfJin('nsis 99-100%

mortalities were obtained from one hour exposure
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period indicating the sLisceptibil ity of the species
both on DOT and malathion (table-II)

Table-II. Summary of the results of insecticide susceptibility tests conducted on Anopheles

philippinensis (figures in parentheses indicate control test results)

Insecticide

Dosage used

DOT

4% conc.

Malathion

50/, conc.

Discussion

The results of the sLisceptibility or resistance

tests on An. dims and An. philippinensis indicate

that both the species are susceptible to both on
DOT and malathion.

Elias and Rahman.1 during 198t also reported

that An. dints was still susceptible to DOT. It has

also been reported that the species continues to

be susceptible to DOT wherever they occur.I'J

However. in Bangladesh. Myanmar (Burma) and

Thailand. this species is not amenable to control

by indoor house spraying ofDDT or else because

oftheirexophilic behaviour. prevailing ecological
conditions. and human habits and customs.I'J.21.22

Elias in 1978 obtained 100% mortality on An.

plzilippinensis to DDT and malathion with 2.00/,

and 3.20/, concentrations respectively.2A Elias e1

al. in 1985 also reported that An. plzilippinensis

was continuing to be susceptible to DOT in

Bangladesh..

According to Davidson and Zahar23 and WHO''J
the malaria vector species are susceptible. if

99-100% mortality are obtained with 4% DDT
and 5% malathion concentrations at' one hour

exposure period. In case of 80-980/, mortality

verification is required and less than 80% mortality

indicates presence of resistant individuals.

The present observations and the previous
records showed that no significant change in the

susceptibility level of the malaria vectors An. dints

and All. philippinensis to DOT and malathion in

the field during the last decade or so. and are

found still susceptible to both the insecticides in

Bangladesh.

3

Date Study sites Number Number % Mortality
exposed dead

2 3 4 5 6

Oct '94 Routhkona. Kapasia 80 80 100.00

Gazipur (22) (00) (00)
N(J.V'94 Jaintiapur 82 82 100.00

Sylhet (23) (00) (00)
Nov '95 " 100 99 99.00

(25) (00) (00)
Nov '96 " 60 60 100.00

(32) (01 ) (3.1 )
Oct '94 " 88 88 100.00

(24) (00) (00)
Nov '95 " 84 84 100.00

(25) (00) (00)
Nov '94 " 80 80 100.00

(22) (00) (00)
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